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PARDON FOR WALLER

But the United States Will Biot
Ask Indemnity.

HE 18 CONSIDERED GUILTY.

Hot Only IMd the Colored ex-Consul

embezzle Fonda, bat Ho dare la-

formation to the florae.

Washington City. Feb. 11.?
Eustis has been instructed to accept toe

offer of the French government to release
ex-United State* Consul Waller from far-
ther Imprisonment and pardon of hia of-
fense on condition that the affair be there-
by terminated as between France and the
United States, and that the latter make no
claim on behalf of the prisoner baaed af»n
his arrest, conviction or imprisonment.
Waller may. however, In the French courts

sue for damages for 111-treatment.
in his message traa*m;tu»g the Wnll»r

correspondence, president Cleveland aays;

J. I* WALLER,

?Tt will b.-, seen upon examination, *s

wosld, of course, be expected, that there
Is a slight conflict of evidence upon »

of the fe»tur«-s of Mr. Waller's case. Nev-
ertheless. upon a fair and Jus? eoniklera-
tlon of sll the facts and circumstance ? as

presented, and especially In view of Mr.
Waller's own lei ter. the conclusion* set
forth in the report of th* secretary of state

do not appear to admit of any reasonable
doubt, nor to leave open to the executive
any other course of action than that adopt-
ed and acted upon, as therein stated. It Is
sxpet t»-d that Mr. Waller's release from
Imprisonment will be immediately forth-
coming."

Accompanying the e o por d *noe
which is voluminous, in a report by Secre-
tary Olney summarizing Its features and
esplainlng the reason* which animated
thrt executive In terminating the Incident
a* above described. In the beginning the
secretary give* the history of the Crocuetr
case, shotting that Waller, when t'nited
States consul at Tamatave, acting as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Crockett, a
deceased I'nlred Sates cltir- n. was guilty
of maladministration; th.it when Mr. Wet-
ter took charge of the consulate In Janu-
ary. I*5M. Waller had disappeared, and the
consular records were In great confusion.
Wetter caused a civil suit to be brought
against Waller on account of the Crockett
estat«, and before a eomrt composed of
Consul Wetter, Mr. Geidargt. Waller's In-
timate friend, and Messrs. Kider a id Howe,
Waller was convicted of gross mlsmnnagf-

m*nt of the estate, of abuse an I neglect
of trust, and removed from the portion of
administrator, heir;g ordered to make g -od
the sum of *I.WI and Interest to the Crc« k-
ett heirs. Wetter asked leave of the state
departimnt to prosecute Waller criminal-
ly, and the slate department replied that it
could give no specific Inst ructions.

Tou.-hliig the Waller concession. the sec-
retary say*. referring to a letter from Wet-
ter. dated In April bi*t: '"This wm« letter
contains an allusion to the Waller rubber
concession, a land grant near Fort Dau-
phin, after indicting various ways In which
the Crokett money may hive been sp»*n*.

in brtl>es to secure the concession, but no
svlden a Is produced, nor is there any proof
of :he nature. extent, valllltyor value of

the concession. The vilue may have been
?i> ;»o*ed to be dependent upon the Issue of
th« contest then aolng on between the
Frsnch and th» natives, while It is certain
that the French authorities have always

held the concession to be without any va-
lidity.-

Secretary Olney tells how Waller, return- I
Ing to Tamatava In 1594. on his way to
America, was prevented from proceeding
by the Insistence of Consul Wetter up<>ti
hl< jrtylr-K the Crockett Judgment, whl«-h
he whs unable to do, and how. after the
rapture of Tnmatave by the French In l>e-
Ceinher, ls*»4. Waller a w» arre#ted by them
and tried by a "ourt-marttal The rharge*
were: IXspatching a letter to his wife
from Twmatave without the same havtn«
he en se. n hy the French authorities; sec-
ond, correstK.ndlng with tha »»netntes of
France and furnishing to them Information
prejudicial to the military and political
situation of Fran. e. The trial took place
In open court, and \V*ller was sentenced tt>

twentv y'-*rs' Imprisonment, an appeal
li!« refused. f<vr« inry tJreshnm In 1W
railed uimn the Kr»-nrh government for the
reonrd and evidence, and the-.» wera fur-
nished.

As to thr evidence. Peeretary Olney
says: "Without any admt»slon of thv
duty of the French government to permit
an Inspection of the evidence?a duty
which that governm. Nt claimed from the

outset did not rxlst- tse evidence was
suMnltted to Mr. Fiftls fi>r such exami-
nation as he ch*>se to make. Waller's
guilt upon the first charge of sending a
letter from Tamatave without a permit

frvm the French authorities to Inspect It
-an offense said to be punishable by a
nominal fine?stands confessed. A* re-
elects th« second charge, a ehargs, of
ontrse, of much srreater gravity. \»r.
K»u«tls reports as follows; 'ln order t -

understand the significance of the Infor-
mation communicated tby Waller! it m ist

be born# In mind that the French ha 1 a
garrison at Tamatave and the ll nas had
one at t'amtafe. These two points were
distant from each other a few miles. In
n letter to Tessler he ile*crtt«es the condi-
tion at Tamatave; that smalls* ts rag-
li.g; that many are dying: that there are

i»->re than lt*» Fren.-h soldiers In the hos-
pitals; that they have rti .>?< r\ :
fever, and unless there should be a charge

In the dlv>rder very soon the fatality of
b th soldbsrs and cltti :ui would lx v.ry

g eat. Ifa very car* fully of tha
arrest of several Hovos a*hO were re-
I rted to * ave t*een shc-t To have c >m-
mrnlcatad the enfeebled and straiten*-1
condition of the at Tamatave
wi'rbt c<»rtalnsy h*ve piMvohe.t an attack
hy tht» Hovss from Faratafe. the Informa-
tion being gi\e-; to an as--nt of the Hovas
He dneerlbest otitrnr** committed by

French soldiers on Malaaasy women, and
a\ys tt seems strange that rtvlllsed men
should commit sn -h crimes utvon the Mala-
risy wom~n ai>it of mu.-h \taia-
gisy vropeviy hsvtns- destroyed

French trtv>:>s Whether these >te-
e-ents were true or false they Wera oe-
tttnly calculated to 'r><*re«*e tSe h -rers

of war by prox >k!ng rstahatlon on tlte
pirt of the H as. He writes that all mail
leaving Tamatave f.-r Antsn*rar»v«> U
Tead by the colonel of the French a-my

b. fore if can pas*; that h» has a
chants to send this letter by the Kn-
g'tsh steam» r via Natal. »e.l tt
will escape the eyea of the Kr* n s

In his letter to h»» w f*. he
OaßOtinos **l> and P..** mho ars hlent'.flsd
as Drap»-r an«i as Freneh *jv»es. j nd
a*g* her to Itiforca Teasirr and friends e:
th«» fact. It t* true that he *hat *h«y

N» set it awtr from the capital. h- n . -a- ?

If the preetdtoag ofllcer why he exj»>se<l

tfcese t*o men to he executed, he 9S|
that be «1 I tt from motivea of ravensre. |

am credibly Inf-wmed that two men
w.ra Amer -an ei; i-na Mrs. Waller »r
acknowledging the pt this letter
was not to menr n a vtMng tn tt, h«{

s:m;»ly to ssv, "Your 44 received." After
she and Te*s,er ha 1 read It they were Co
destroy tt and net t m»nta n its contents
ex-ept to Teasjer ari l the i t-

NOTAIIld: DEAD.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

ter are interpreted as meaning secretaries

of the Hovas governm«nt. These teltf.l
are In the handwriting of Waller, and at
the trial ftt a knowledge*! havtag knt'en
them.
" After examining the original letters of

Waller I have no doubt whatever of his
guilt. It was not a esse of Inadvertent or
Hnprodent writ in*, but was a deliberate
attempt to give information to the enemy

to (hf prejudice of the military situation
of France. The evidence fully sustains
the charge. The whole tenor of the cor-
respondence disclose* hi* guilty intention,

and no court could have hesitated to con-

demn It.'
"

Con. luding, the secretary says: "Upon
the request of Waller our ambassador at
Parts will be Instructed to arrange for
furnishing security for the cost of any

ault before the French court which Wal-
ler may be advised the facts of his case
will warrant. Mr. Eustis has already been
Instructed to supply him with the means
of transportation to the United Slates,
should he desire to come here. It may he
added, as part of the history of the case,
that, the family of Waller being left In
destitute circumstances, the department
instructed its representatives to provide
for their present necessities and furnish
them means of getting to the United
States. Thut relief was according extend-
ed to them, the charge to which this gov-
ernment has thus far been put amounting

to 11,31744."

KE-F.HVE MSING.

Effect of the Bond *»nle Il«*g!imlng to
lie Felt.

Washington City, Feb. 11.? Tray's

statement of the condition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance.
11* gold reserve. SSs.2SS,OSu.

Th«* treasury today lost 592&.6 M la gold

coin and flOJOt) in l?ars, which leaven she
true amount of the gold reserve $51,'J33.403.
This, however, does not Include the gold
deposited yesterday and today on account
of the bond purchases.

New York. Feb 11 ?Deposits of gold
w« re numero" s t«*lay, but the sob-treasury
officials say tit rt they cm only generalise

as to th«- total amount, owing to the great
number of smal! deposits and to the turning

in of gold certificates. Up to 2 o'clock ap-
proximately f£,000,000 had been credited
to bidders for the new bonds as iresult of
today's operations. The depositors includ-
ed Individual hank corporations, the new
government bond depositors anil bullion
brokers The withdrawals were placid a»~
proximately at 9M6.000. ali for the account
of bullion brokers.

Aatorift'4 Flr*t Whit© Woman Iked.
Astoria. Feb. 11.?-Mrs. Nancy Welch died

this evening, aged 77 years. Mrs. Welch
was the first white woman 'o settle In
Astoria, having taken up her residence
here with her husband iu IMS. She was
considered one of the wealth!* ->t iu
Astoria.

William B. Macon, wiio w is a member
of the Denver Athletic Club football team,
and well-known In Western football cir-
cles, died in Denver Tuesday, of diph-
theria.

John W. Steadman. a well-known Hart-
ford Conn . barker and treasurer of the
State Savings bank, died Monday night at

his home, of heart dls-ane. lie was 76
years old. and was formerly a newspaper
publisher. He was president of the State
Historical Society.

Alexander Lavrenlus, a Ruslsan polltleai
prisoner, who escaped from Siberia in l<ssß
and who was for some time a resident of
Chicago. di>'d Monday In Denver. He wort

th«re in October last and b*-gan th« study
of medicine. 11i« health was broken down
by the hardships attending his Siberian
imprisonment.

Caaalus R Carter, a retired sergeant of
the I'nlted States army waa found dead
Monday ni«M In a room in th* Palmer
house. Cbl.'ajfo. Death was caused by
asphyxiation, but it is not thought he com-
mitted suicide. One gas jet in the room
oecup!ed by barter was turned on full and
one about half pressure In a belt worn
bv Carter there was 11.400. He also had
some valuable jewelry. Carter had the dis-
tinction of havln- served twenty-thivo
yea rs with the Seventh cavalry. Oen. Cus-
ter's old regiment. He participated In a
doxofl engagements with hostile Indians,
and earned a record as a brave soldier on

the frontier He was honorably discharged
from the Sixth regiment at Fort Meyer,
Va., last July, and since that time he had
l*een traveling.

« !>\p| Dtgp \ K ] |

Senator Cullom has introduced a hill civ-

Ins- a pension of 124 per month to all rt-
sol liers TS years of aire who served In twth
the Mexican and civil wars.

Tt> ? mixed freight and passenger trains

on the Illinois Central collided at Dongola.
ill , Tuesday morning. Five men were
killed, amona them Knuineer ("Jaorge Hunt-
Ink-:on. Ba#iia*emaater Strong. Flretr.an
Adams and Rrakeman Mclean.

IIOTEI. \RRIVAI.>

HOTKTj RT'TI.KR.
*"« S Rankin. North Yakima.
H Krlieh, New York.
»l Beck Portland.
1 <? Kaufman. Juneau, \laska
1,. Johnson, City.
V, Wiley, Spokane.
I, H Jansen, Tnccma.
F II HcvUle. Spokane
Samuel v'.\llyer. Tacoma.
Mr*. Wliiia-r'-i port T'wnsend
Mrs J H M-.irrav. port 'Jamble.
1» J Hanno, St. Jc«seph.
\ J Vgrv e Kver» *t

(V"U H Bau< r. Portland
Philip Conradl San Francisco,
tleorge ? laches. la Conner.
Tve > Snrlnaer. Chivago.
3 C Frlsbee. Falrhavpn.

F H. Folsom, Rverett.
HOTKt. DILI.ER.

O. W 1.l- ' S- 'homls'

J I Tbtbbard S ,k> *mtsn
V. I> Wtlmer. Crtppte Creek.
P Witsxireke Cedar Mountain
Miss Oleddls Howard, She)ton.
W G Itouglas StanwvvL
M «. D-ttgus Stanw.>od.
Mi*« May D>tiglas. St*nw<»l.
\rehv Iv-uglas. Stnnwood

Fnunk T v »is«'.aji, StanawKvl
\Vlnni» D'ualaa Ittanwocd.
T F T\:kev Part Townsend.
John ttollnq'dst Port Tawnsend.
p, n. Rngltsh. Ms* :nt Vernon.
\lrs F <1 V' Mount Vemotl
M-«* XT s* Von Fvrv. K<lmoivJ*.
V S Hewsrd.
ls.»a D inlap l a t" rner.
I»,>nald R\v»» New Whatcom.
A Rut nr. S. ' «t

.

%:r* B iSChrr .< *5 i 1,
C Jlelgier. «\u25a0 ith Re., '

»t TV. N'C'UTHrnjf.

J p aieas r.r. <ltv
i 1. \V White San f-anHsvv

Mrs T P 1 *t> « Porf Tawnsend.
W Me'i. k. 1 rt'and. t»r.
J A. Wnw
H 1». Tslhot, <t .
W H Miser Ta vm.i.
v it n inter Ts - rr a

*"sr« TVWiis \Y« ee Ran Fnanclsco
F V Rooins n. rtrtnno"
3*\ \\ Adams. Sa-> F'anel*.
\\ J *srs.'i misi.
T. I. Orant. !vi ret*
V. J Palmer. V - rla
A P. l>ar.gle- D-tr ?

J W * S)r. F'.lr,-'s--a.
* F t> -!^sre San Fra* etsro.
S> m lei Frh, Ta smj.

Samuel Bass. IV ate m.
H <\u25a0 Me' an.. \\.«t Saj>.-r' - tr»«

. 1. t M. AT. W S .'r.jr W's
w a.'atr P-tcHeit. Ta- vra.
C F Jersey

J H Mfl'ariaai. TaoMMk
A H Tavbw. T» >ne.a..
J B Smith City
Jam.-s X Bradley Ta ~a
Thosaas Maiow P.>rt *nge?«fc
J. H I'srsan, City.

When y. -i **a- * .a t frea from rock, dirt
and a»x>t. onhr Newcastle.

A REBUKE TO MORTON
The Senate Passes a Resolution

for Government Seeds.

PASSED WITHOUT A DIVISION.

Wolcott *«ys Department of Africnl-
ture Ia Worthless and That Federal

Are Bartered for Votoa.

Washington City. Feb. 11.?In the «en-
ate way's resolution to recommit the tar-
iff bill went over.

The long pending resolution which has
brought out so much criticism of the sec-
retary of agriculture was passed without
a division. The measure was amended so
as to provide that the purchase and dis-
tribution of seeds shall proceed as hereto-
fore.

lilanchard, Dem., La., was thpn recog-
nized for a speech on the Monroe doctrine.
Hlanchard strongly commended the presi-
dent for the reassertion. on an
basis, of the Monroe doctrine, end advo-
cated that it be given the sanction of leg-
islative indorsement. Among other things

lilanchard said:
"This republic Is not to act the big

brother to each turbulent or revolutionary

republic or island in the Western hemis-
phere and convulse the world about mat-

ter# of far less importance than many
that ar>e in our own ountry. Hut it doea
behoove ai to proclaim a distinctive Amer-
taaa policy a broad, comprehensive pol-
icy. that Includes within its scope the
three America-. North, Central and South.
The United Susies stands at the head of
the American otsterhood of states. She
has an Interest at &£?e direct and vital in
the settlement of eve -y question that can
arise affecting any potion of the Ameri-
can continent, or any of *.*?e free states on
the continent; Indeed, she baa an interest
In the settlement of every rational or in-
ternational question that cac rrlse in the
Western hemisphere. Nor dots this posi-
tion on our pari militate again*; 'he right
ot any government to protect it* cliisens
in any part of America, or to enforce pay-
ment of debts, or to claim indeirr"v
for wrongs. The Monroe doctrine, ev in

in Its present proposed enlarged acope, . s
not to be extended to Interfere with the
business relations between the American
republics and Europe. We would not in-
terfere if war broke out, and such coun-
tries were overrun by foreign troops. Hut,
neither as the result of auch war, nor as

the result of negotiation or treaty, can
any European power acquire additional
territory in America. War waged by Erg-
land or any othtM' European power with
South or Central American countries on
any Just ground is no concern of ours. On-
ly such war muet not be one "of conquest.

And. the war ended, foreign i roots must
within a reasonable time evacuate. The
Central and South American stales desir-
ing our aid to prevent acquisition by con-
quest of any of their territory by stronger
powers, cannot object «f we insist that
neither fhail they dispose of their terri-
tory to foreign powers by treaty or otner
negotiations. It is a poor rule that will
not work both ways."

Allen, Pop., Neb., replied briefly to
Vest's criticisms on the secretary of agri-

culture. Mr. Allen contended that any
unusual allowance of seeds by t'.ie secre-
tary to Nebraska was due to the drouth
there.

Wolcott. of Colorado, interrupted with
the statement that the rain belt of Colo-
rado had suffered from this same drouth,
but the secretary of agriculture had de-
clined to give tne slightest help In the
way of seeds. Wolcott hoi>ed there
l>e some legislation on this in order to
"redeem an office that was regarded as
worthless."

In order to start the debate on the de-
ficiency bill. Hale suggested that the seed
bill had been disposed of earlier in the
day. "This is all caput mortutn," said
the senator.

"Data the senator mean to call the sec-
retary of .lgrlculture a deadhead?" asked
Woleott.

A discussion of Secretary Carlisle's ob-
servance of civil service methods cant* up
on a provision of the deficiency bill for the
appointment of twenty-five expert money
counters. Allen arraigned the civil service
system. It would In time turn over our
government service ov»>r to a lot of "cigar-
ette-smoking dudes." The senator said
the two fra ids of the public service were
the civil service commission and thi Inter-
state commerce commission.

Wolcott Interjected a I>ri<»r but somewhat
sensational speech. He said the real
menace to the country was tbe power of
patronage lodged wltb the executive, and
which had never been used to such an ex-
treme as under the present administra-
tion. A frt-e coinage bili wuuld have passed
through the last house of representatives
had not the power of patronage been
brought to bear by the adndnistration, es-
jM'tially the patronage controlled by the
secretary of the treasury Colorado was
today flooded with appointments, many of
them unfit ones. made by the secretary of
the treas iry for congressmen who had
"ratted" on the silver bill. Thus constitu-
encies had been debauched. The best serv-
ice that could be performed would be to
deprive the president and h's cabinet offl-
cer« of the entire power of patron-
age. so that no longer senators
and representative? would hang around
the White House mid cabinet offi-
cers. begging for morsels of patronage.

I.odge Mid patronage and favoritism
w. re un-American. A system which com-
pels senators and representatives to "go

hu<-ksterinK like messengers and tlde-
waitera" and to hang around the ante-
r< otns of the president and cni.ine: offi-
cers was demoralising and wrong.

At this point, the debate having diverged
considerably from the appropriation bill,

»an executive session was held, after
which, at 5:1" p. m.. tha senate adjournal
until tomorrow.

Nomination*: William WooJvilie Rock-
hill, of Maryland, to be first as-istant sec-
re* »r; ->f si ate Caspar N. Morrison, of Mis-
souri, to b» Judge advocate, U. S. A., with

I the rank of major.
Confirmation: W. W. Roekhill to bo

. first assistant seer* tary of state.

In the I!oum>.
1 Washington City, FVh. 11 Vr.der th« iir-

rangeenent made yesterday, the day in the
house was devoted to the consideration of
bus!n« «s reported from the committee on
th« District of CdumNa A out I o' lj. k
the de!«ste on the bond Mil wa? resumed.
Cneurrence was opposed by Hill, R«p?
Conn.: Rep. lowa, and Burt in]
Rep Mo., whde I>e Armon I, Dcm.. Mo.,
an ! Ojrlen, Pftn., lul, sj< Ve in Its favsr.
A re ?«?«* *as taken at .V9» to * o'clock

The<- P were only thirteen members pr»s-
--j e-t ar the night se»s*on. The speakers
! were Harris, Rep., O, O. W S'orte. Re?

>*s . Hr wn, Rep.. Tenn ; H we. Rep.. X
V ar ! Fowler, Rep . X ?: faror of
nor- i' umno* in the senate free cojn-
ace substitute a'nl Otey. 1:»m , Va,. and
Raker, I' p. K.m., in favor of eoneur-
cer-e At 1 p. m. the bouse to k a re-
cess until I ;3< a m. tomorrow.

kuwu \m» mjua uu \.

The < /j»r Inrlt««« Hlm*olf to V«xxi|tnlaN»
PrliK« FeraHtrarul.

' C rmaniinople. Feb. 11.?The sultan has
irv.ted the powers to m*cga:s« Pr nee
Fei Unand of Bulgaria.

This means that the czar has forgiven
Fr'n Ferdinand, who has n«ver V«vn
re.- aI hy Russia.as ruler of R iig»r *'
Ferdinand was elected to the throat, ari l
?*- J ' S Is :J- 111 -.if
held B -:arla aloof from Russia. F- r-j dir. a-.J quarreled with Stamlailoir. ar i

Ih red *.«'rt*#:ns to kill h.m In the stree;
n.ght. pleased Russia mu k .
bu: Ferdinand had to «r> still farther to

i gafn the cxar's good will. H s Infant son
: Rotrl«. the crcwn prince, was baptised in

the R ««ian church Bulgaria is nominal-ly auhject to Turkey, h-r.ce the pmor e*vjof the sultan's imitation The inr;ration
I is sent out at the request of Russia, of
! course, and >s the r.rst conr rmat n of the

rep-w: that the raar a-d :he sj|., n nari
| f.u-med an all!arc*. Ru.. , will r*eo*ni*e

Prtnce Ferdinand, a- 1 the czar's influents
j Is now for the first 'n- r jramount sr. the

? whola Balkan penrr.sula.

BRITISH PARLIAMENT-
Ci t tinued from First Page.

happily. 'ho> is n i sign of Turkish states-
men seeing the error of their ways, he
would newt r regret fc. ;ng the follower of a
guvernnte&t wh::n at *;l events did its best
to induct Turkey to taie the only course
to secure the pcro: < nence of the Ottoman
empire.

The Parr.ei'tte men.'-»-rs of the Irish par-
liamentary party tod.i> decided to intro-

duce three amendments u» the a l>;-e?s in
reply to the queen's speech. Including home
rule, political amnesty and local govern-
ment reform.

IN THE I.OHI>S>.

Salisbury a Firm Uellover In Monroe
Doctrine and Arbitration.

London, Feb. 11 ?The Prince of Wales
; the l>uke of York, the Duke of Connaught,

1 the Marquis of Salisbury anl other dis-
tinguished personages were among thoso
present in the house of lords during the
reading of the queen's speech. The Prin-
cess of Wales was in the pt-eress<;s' gallery,
and there were a large number, of ladies
in the side galleries.

When buslaess was resumed in the houso
of lords, Barou Stanmore moved the ad-
dress in reply to the queen's speech, and in
so doing expressed sympathy with her r,ia-

j»«ty and the ruyai family in their grief
over the death of Prince Henry of Bat-
Vmberg. Baron Stanmore also congratu-

lated the government on its attitude to-

ward British Guiana, and said there was no
! subject for dispute, as it was as reasonable

to question the British claim as it would
b«* to raise a similar question with respect

to the concession of the Channel island
which once belonged -to the duchy of Nor-
mandy.

i Lord Rosebery complained of the mea-
ger programme of the government. Pro-
reading with his remarks. Lord Rosebery
referred to the ominous omission from the
qu-'en's speech of the usual reference to

the friendship of the foreign powers. He
ridiculed the ful>*»me eulogy bestowed
upon Colonial Secretary Chamberlain.
"As if no previous British minister did his
duty," remarked his lorlshlr- He ap-
proved the government's policy in tb"
Transvaal, but he thought it unfortunate
that the new poet laureate had been per-
n-ltted to publish a glowing eulogy of the
Jameson raid. He warned Mr ChAmber-
lain lr. boasting of his conduct of th-s
colonial policy not to Indulge in puerilo
reflection calculated needlessly to irritate
the foreign powers. The Venezuelan diffi-
culty. he said, was no new one. and they

had ali tried their hands at It. But now
the intervention of the United States of-

' a guarantee of the permanence of
| any settlement that might be effected.
! H" interpreted th» reference in the queen's

j pch to that some negotiations

were progressing between England and
America He rejoiced at the announce-
ment. because it indicated a way to an
insue from the Impasse produced by Salis-
bury's dispatch and President Cleveland's
messaee, and gave promise that the Fnlt-

ed States would see that Venezuela faith-
fully executed any settlement arrived at.
He welcomed the movement on both sides

of the Atlantic in favor of permanent ar-
bitration. »

Turning to Armenia. Lord Rosebefy

said h- hoped the house would receive
fuller Information than wal contained in
< v.e curt, cold allusion In the queen's

> speech. Lord Salisbury's brave words to-

wards the sultan, he said, had not been

I followed by brave deeds The noble mar-
quis had he-en forced to abandon the cause

! of the Armeniars. Surely some course
might have teen adopted between a cru-

? sade and apathy.
The Marquis or Salisbury, the prime min-

! lsler, was received with loud cheers as he
-e to reply to the criticism of I>ord

K.M»»be.--.. tiu> ix-; render, he sai l: "No
sym;».hy with Armenians would Jus'ify

u-t In fa:lng calamities comj>ared with
which the Crimean war would sink into

I tnsignt;>ance." After a feeling reference
to the death of Prince Henry of Batten-

; b»rg. Lord Salisbury denied that anything

h.ui 1> n given tip in the agreement

: with France
Turnir* then to the Venezuelan affair,

j Lord Salisbury concurred in Lord R>»e-
, ?, ;?> ?< v that America's mixture In
I th*' dlsp ;te htt i cf.rdueed to satlsfa t <ry

j results more rai ilH* than if th» 1 nit»*d

t States N>d net interfered. Speaking of th--
yV-vz ;. !« controversy. Lord Salisbury, re-
plying to s me points made in Lord Rose-
be'rv - - ech. said: '*l do not think the
Invoking of the Monroe doctrine was con-
troverslally quite necessary for the 1 nited

States. Consid- "Ing the position of \ en-

esuela In the Caribbean ses, it »?' no

rr re tinnaturaj that the 1 nlted States
| should take an interest in it than we

should feel an vn'erest in Holland and Bel-
' g.um. and from that point of view I trust

' the negotiations w'tl continue. I do not

i like to go further into the nWlon It is
obv.ouslv undesirable to sta'e the pr greas

of the negotiations at present, but I ure
hai an increasing belief during the j*st

f( w weeks that w shall. P* r - -ap> not un-
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PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND.
The Best Remedy in the World-

It Makes People Well.

There Is ore true specific for diseases a-lsing from Impure Mood and a debilitated
nervous system, and that is Paine's celery compound, so generally prescribed by
physicians. It is probably the most remarkable remedy that the scientific re-
search of this country has produced. Prof. Edward K. Phelps, M. D., LL. D., of
Dartmouth i ollege. first prescribed what is now known the world over as Paine's
celery compound, a positive cure for dyspepsia, biliousness, liver complaint, neu-
ralgia, rheumatism, all nervous diseases and kidney troubles. For the latter
Paine's celery compound has succeeded again and again where everything else has
failed.
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catastrophe for the longest tiro* passible.
but. if the present state of things con-
tinued, its natural consequences could not
lx» indefinitely delayed. Lord Rosebejy
had accused the government of tnactidh,
but when, in May last, he himself had
been in j>owr, he di 1 not giv<. any sisn
of resorting to force if England's demands
were not conceded. The remainder of the
speech was nurely a repetition >">f L rd
Salisbury ?\u25a0 «{ ech to the Non-Conf rmist
I'nion. \.'pon the conclusion of the speech
the address was agreed to.

til aft?-r long negotiations, find some sat-
isfactory settlement, and all danger of a
rupture of relations between the two na-
tions shall be entirely removed. (Cheers.)
At the same time I do not wish the house
to think we have arrived at any
aurcement. I think we are rightly
replying upon the question of arbitration.
America attaches more unrestricted value
to that mode of adjustment of controversies
than has hitherto been done here; but I
believe that means may be found by a
combination of negotiations with arbitra-
tion to bring the matters which are not
difficult to a settlement. The great obsta-
cle has been Venezuela's extravagant
claims, and it was not following the cus-
tomary International policy when Venez-
uela broke off diplomatic relations because
they could not obtain the precise limit of
their territory they desired. But for that
action, i believe the difficulty would have
been settled long ago."

With reference to permanent arbitration,
the prime minister expressed the belief
that between the extremes of unrestricted
arbitration of all subjects which it im-
possible for the two nations to adopt and
tne former practice which perhaps used
a: bitralion too little, a middle ground may
be found which will effectually diminish
the chance of conflict.

"Now, as to Armenia," was Lord Salis-
bury's way of taking up the next topic of
his speech, Rosebery's speech In
denunciation of the government would
have been more formidable if it had any
foundation in fact But I defy him to find
any stipulation in the Berlin treaty that
can be construed into an undertaking or
threat to tight Turkey on behalf of the
Armenians." He warned the sultan of
what would happen if he ignored the opin-
ion of Europe, and he repeated that the
sultan was running very great danger by
such defiance if he relied on the European
fear of what would happen if the Turkish
empire disappeared. He was inclined to
believe tiiat Europe would delay such a

The Case of Annie l!eier.
I.os Angeles, Feb. 11.?This morning

Judge Clark received a letter from Mrs.
Cuslck, of Seattle, the mother of Annie
Reger, of whom Mr. and Mrs. George Hen-
dricks wish to be made Kuardians. slating

that she does not wish the Hendrickse* to

adopt the child. She asserts that she is
ready to defend her and requests

Judtre Clark to appoint a first-class law-
yer to take care of her case. She also re-
quests a stay of proceedings until she has
been advised as to her best course of ac-
tion.

A Lovesick lttooman shoot* Hlin«wif.
Tacoma, Feb. 11.?Special.?Peter Bur-

kail. a tailor, aged 26, attempted to com-
mit suicide at the Rhine hotel at 5 o'clock
this afternoon. He shot himself through

the left side, about two inches below the
heart. Burkall came over on the steam-

ship Strathnevis in November and decided
to locate here. He fell in love with Jennie
Janson, a young Swede girl employed in
the laundry at the hotel. Jennie did not

return his affection and Burkall became

If you want a sure reiiei sor pains in the back, side, chest, or
limbs, use an

AIICOCk'S Plaster
BEAR IN MIND? Not one of the host of counterfeits and imita-

tions is as as the genuine.

despondent. Today he visited th« &
while she was bending over her ironuj
board at the laundry and made love t«
She told him to go away* whereat he d?*»a pistol from his pocket. The glri *crn*.
Ed and ran into the barroom. whll? V.
kail followed her into the l»»****?*jyand, turning the revolver againat Ha
breast, pulled the trigger. Proprietor S»-
gle went to his aid and City Phyjtcaa
Schug was summoned. Dr. Sehug drm*
the wound and left the injured man r**.
lng easily. He thinks Hurkail haa abott
an even chance for recovery.

GKOItOE 11AZZAKD SUBMITS.

But Ife Want* 11It* Daughter to h
Marri«<d Austin. tu 1 acoma.

Tacoma, Feb. 11.?George Hazsard i*
turned today from Washington City »&4
New York. He was In St. l»aul Fruii*
when informed by wire of the
of hts youngest daughter, Julia, with Jika
C. It. Cooies. He saya: "1 had no
tlon to their marriage, except their ip
and the means they took to aecoonplialk 1
Had I been at home and cognisant of th«f
intentions, if 1 could not have persuiiM

them to postpone the marr.aee for a yw
or so they might have been marned tt
home. I have taken steps to find out jw
where the ceremony was performed, »ndS
It was performed in Victoria or on the hjH
seas, you can say that they will be r»Me>
ried on their arrival home under the law
of the state of Washington. 1 am a k>jH

American citizen, and want my ohiMra
married under the laws of the Tnttd
St.it* s and the state of Washington,"

This Sale
Is Fast Coming
To an End.

It is a chance to buy clothing that
no man can afford to miss. You can

secure fine suits for less than you paid
heretofore for inferior goods. We are
considering neither cost nor worth. Our
aim is to sell as much of this stock as

possible before March Ist. On that
date we positively retire from business.

Pauson & Co.
800, 802 First Avenue.


